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iii several closely allied senses. Soineetmes j .ymblicaly-if il; be takien as, esontinlllç,
if, denotes the Gospel dispensation, or the a synbol of iliw perfection of koly blessed.
mnethoci of divine spiritual administration iics-it is independeut of place, and inay
under the Gospel. Soinetimnes, again, ià anywhere be rea]ized. In liko manner, of
deuotes the doinionai of grace in the soul hteil, assuining it as a, symbol-a snboj
ak the individual believer. Soietimes, Of t/e hopclcss and utter misery ivlLic& 8
moreover, if, denotes the general coinironu 17e ivages of sin-it may be affirmed that
nity of believers in which the dominion of~ it is a~ sftate rather than a place; and, in.
glace is established, and wlich constituites stead of beingr confined to any specifie
the church militant here below. In the Iocatity, min anvwhere be experienced in
text it may signify either the great asseru- ail ils unrnitigated borrors. Hence tUe
bly of the redeemed fri~on the earth, coin- feutrftl %vords -wich our great poet bas put
prising the ehurch tritimpliant above; or into the inouth of the rebel-angel, the
the %world of glory itself, in wlih the just, a1rch-enerny of God and man-
inadle perfect, the memibens of the charch li miserle! whicli way shahl 1 fly
triuniphatit, shali have their everastiisr I]nlinite wrath iDd infinite despai?*

born. I ilattrs omprztvel litle Which -way 1 fly is hieu, niyself ar l;hom. I, iattrs ompratve~ litie And iu ic lowest dceep ît lowcr ileep,
wh'lîi ýof these meanings shrnU be -adopted; Stili tlirè.t'ning to ilevour me, opens wide.
wve giýVe the preference ta the ]est. To whieh thie liceu 1 suWrer nîs!bheaven:"ll

In tUe kingdomi af beaven, therefore, as It cau answer n.o good piurpose, how-
thus understood, , many shalh couic froîn ever, to aira at beiug inore abstract or more3
tlie east ald West, and shall sit down ii spiritual in our conceptions than the Word
Abraham, and Isaac, aud Jaicob." Aud of Goa. It is a sptirious reflning whieIý
ini the sequel of this discourse we saoli iould atteinpt thu. s ta improve on t
advert to sone of those ;'ews, of heaven sacred teachingy. And Do, student of
and of the diwehlers there xiih the text, iSeripture lrequires ta be inifoirrned, tUat,
regrardedl as. having relation thereto, is accordizg t.o the unifori tenor of il$ Te-
ada1ated Mnost obVious]y to suggest. It presentations, mhile lipaven may certainly
teaches us ta think of heaven as a distinct be conteniplated is a state, it la also ta Uc
p~lace, haring a certain*) positive localitgr-- regarded as a place, aud as having a proper
as a place qe saint/y society-and as a locality ne less thami tJkc w:.rld ini wbh
yilace of rest and joy. wc uow dwell.

We are accordingly ta canceive of~ But ln what region of Ibo vast unive me
Îheaven, it may be found-whetlier among tbose

1sL. As a disfinct place, ?iavirig a certain bight orbs, which shining uuchangeiby
PositïVc /ocaliey. It is presented ta aur con- on fr.omn age ta age, shed their calin effulg-
templation as the residence af the Father ece upon us fraom afar, ,or ln saine reain
of the laithftil aud his illustriolis descend- of tite boundiess iniepsity imxnoasurablY
-lut--, isaa anîd Jacob; aud of those Who, more distant still--this is a inatter wvi2i
having been distinguisheà by like preciaus i'esr'ect ta wlhich %ve liave b-en Ieft in utter
faith, shalh uitiiateiy' bce socac with ignorance. Whatcver may be the .fit.et ini
themn in ihiat lofty habitation. this particular, -we .-ie ta cÀoIceiye of t

We. arc sornetimes tld that Ïienven la he.e;îlv world as ane of ine,-ýprfflib1e
ioalie considered as a. staie, rather ihan as glary. eueb, assuledly, the yrorld MUOa
-% place referrible ta any pirticular ]coealty. l'e wiere Cod peculiarly bus lis a»gTu.%
And, uudoubtediv, if bieave~n 1)e i-en aboe--tie worid which lie bàis ebosen as
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